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THE LAST ROSE OF SUMMER
By RUPERT HUGHES
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"I nm crnzy with lovo you I"
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hot even let her rise. The only thing
Hint her wan bis over
and over iignln:
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Dear Did ever hear of
Lincoln and filndstnnn? men nre noted for one

f Did your over come to you and say: don't you keep your
Bind

The three men that they could not chop wood and think

i. I don't know how many members our club are able to but
im sure that they can't wood and think of nnything else. If they

think of something elstj zip!
S What is there that little could do and not anything else?

I have never been a little girl, so I don't Is it sewing,
washing or kissing

f)if,
Please tell me! I can wait to get your
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Charles Marola, William Pescatore,
Florindo Mungiole, Francis Ronde and
John Cabin. These boys came in to
shake hands with your editor Satur-
day morning. We would like to shake
more hands next Saturday morning.
How about it, boys?

Ducktown Doings
"M o t h e r," be-ga- n

Ducky Dad-lin- gs

one morn-
ing, "what's a
pond?"

"Do you mean
tell me' that you

have been swimming around in a pond
all this time and don't know what it
is?"

"That's just what I mean. I have
been swimming around in a pond all
this time and I don't know what it is,"
said Ducky.

"Well, a pond is just water," re-

plied his mother.
"When you have a glass of water,

then you have a pond?"
"No, no!" answered his mother.

"You are too stupid."
"I take after my mother," said the

nn ursine loer had ever Inflicted upon
her Inexperienced ribs.

She was moro afraid of Newt Meldrum
than sho had been of Asanh But when
she told him she would think It over, he J

declined to go. He IiuiEhed at bei plea.
She bad promised to abide by his decision,
nnd he had decided that she should go
neither to Asnph nor to Trawford, but to
New York not ns nny old buyer, cither,
except of things for her iwn beautiful
body, nnd some lints for tlmt lleccy white
hair of hers. And she shwuld llvo In New
York, tnke her mother them It sho
wanted, nnd close up this house nfter
they had been married In It.

She had been slinking her head to all
these things nnd dismissing them gently
a the ravings of n delirious boy. Hut
now alio answered:

"Oh, t tould never bo married In this
town."

"And why not?"
on, 1 don't know; I, Just couldn't.".

Hhe was still nfrnld thnt people would
lnugh nt her, but moro nfrald that they
would think sho Was trying to Mount her
triumph over them; the triumph of mnr-ryln- g

tho great Newton Meldrum. Sho
could bear tho laughter; Bho was used to
the town's ridicule. Hut she could not
endure to bo triumphing over anybody.

Meldrum did not fret over her motives;
ho simply nodded.

"All right, then wo'll bo married In Now
iork. How soon can you start?"

Sho stared nt lilm,, this amazing man.
"How soon? Why. I haven't said I'dmarry jou ot. I'll have to think It
over."

He laughed nnd crushed her In his nrm.innd would not let her brcatlio till she
breathed "Yes."

Ho wnB the most nmnzlng man. Hut
tho men were till so amazing when you
got to know them. And It scorned to De-
borah that they must liaxe nil gono crazy
nt once.

Tim UND.

AN HONORABLE DISCHARGE
By Arthur Henry, begins in

tomorrow's Evening Ledger.

Police Court Chronicles
Tho semlweekly arrest of Josepblno Al-

len took plnco loday near the Helgrado
nnd Uleatllcld streets police station. Op-
posite the namo wns tho usual abbrevia-
tions, 'dk dls," which means drunk
nnd (lltorderly. As usual, also, .loscphliio
had n "kick." She objected to tho word
"disorderly," contending that It served to
hurt her record.

"I was Just slngln' " decl.nod JnM'Phlup
when I'ollccmnti Arnold arrived. The cop
disagreed with her, and asserted that the
squeals and veils uttered bv the woman
could never be placed under that classi-
fication.

"N'body, spects p'llcemlu understan'
muclsh," spluttered Josephine, and then,
assuming what she regarded as an Indig

nant attitude, added "If er knew's
much's I do mebbo you'd know sumepln,
butchudon't."

A numboi of persons w lio assembled
around the prisoner when she was ar-
rested ngieed with the opinion held by
tin bluecoat.

When sho faced Magistrate Wilgle, Jo-
sephine said she could prove that sho wns
"lurrlc slpranner." and before tho Judge
could utter a word of protest she plunged
Into what was Intended the "Mlscrero"
from "11 Tiovatorc." What her volco
lacked In sweetness was mailo up for In
volume. She attacked tho highest note
nnd still had voice to spare. Josephine also
had lots of expression. When sho reached
tho climax all the other prisoners rattled
their cell doors to show their apprecia-
tion.

"What ycr got ter say about th.it?"
nsked the "soprano" when sho got her
breath.

"Six months In the llouso of Correc-
tion," replied tho Magistrate.

little fellow. "Gut, please, mother,
tell me what a pontl is?"

"Why do you wish to know'." asked
his mother, trying not to answer the
question.

"Willie Hoptoad said I didn't know
what a pond is and that he knew be-

cause the Feather Duster Duck told
HIM."

"You don't mean it!" exclaimed his
mother.

"What did he say a pond was?"
"He said it was a body of water

larger than a drop and smaller than
tho ocean," said Dick, quite proud of
himself,

"Yes, but the ocean has salt in it.
Now, who put the salt there?"

"I don't know," said Ducky,
thoughtfully. "I didn't."

Do You Know This?
1. Can you draw four straight con-

tinuous lines through tho following
nine dots? (Five credits):

2. What two letters in the word
THAT tell what boys like to do to
their little sisters? (Five credits.)

3, What becomes the less tired the
more it works? (Five credits.)

For THE- -

Wee Ones

I'M Litre Vallv Waggle,
I'm as funny as my name

I USED TO LIVE IN FUN LAND,

5o IH REALLY NOT TO BLAHE

0

One of Our Poets
Here's to our father and mother

And other folks we love;
Here's to the Evenino Ledger,

Here's to the Rainbow Club!
Marion West, North 62d streett
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l ( 1111 KiRht Where They Grow PEOI'LE WE HAVEN'T HAD THE PLEASURE TO .MEET

"l'se swino to Jlne u ilicatic com- - n,. Ah, .Miss N'euriehe, If on lKiS' xS'lSSi'Pfall 111 ,h--
" Jwain to ee Nature at Its best. ou Jj 'SJfW -- ;ilJ 3? bVftt1! A

"Wlint's jo' gwlue tn do?" should take a trip through tho pln J' fMfK . Jt,i i"1 IS IP"')1
"I'm to bo do consouune." woods of Maine. h NK NrT-wJgr- l jlSsavSLs-- v

"What's lhat?" siio-Wou- lda't It be eraml? And ' VM jt. yvJf S!U!HirsVC 2x'
"Oh, 'scuse me. ( means de soup" I love pineapples, too. I Iffi IV &S-'riNtBwy- v T'

AND THE WOItST IS YET TO COME 1 Wj jaigr P -- W. jr-- v
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jJj t$ W cL.JSr Sflflll One Way Out What Did She Mean?

iLJimM Hv &yj!k.m Jk ihR Tak
I lHiHIIIIOiBt flrB SpJtB jisUKu iWm

Ueggar I say, mister, have yer got
. I any suggestions to make to & fellow

C5 siTT"-Wc;lllt-
t9fo - Km I Without a penny to git shaved with?

1 l " " ii

.

.

0d Oenteman Yes, grow a beard.

wi

Hubby There have ben times in
life v,hen I was tempted to commit
suicide

Vifey --Oh, weH. It's no use to grieva
over the past We can oil te wnertwo ve mtdo mlstaka,


